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PORT WAR SITUATION"S HOLD COTTON, NEW DIRECTORY OUT

Volume With In-

formation About Raleigh

THURSDAY CROWDS

SMASH RECORDS IMPROVEDSflY TARMERS

Strong Meeting Held Hnre In Interest

of South's Leading

Product

VB UK day at the grounds. All the attrac-
tions will betliere and hundreds ol
visitors will take advantage of the
opportunity to visit the grounds.

ItiLsiness SiisM'iide(l.

Business was practically suspend-
ed in Raleigh today, while every-
body went to the fair. Never before,
It was said, had such crowds lined
the streets, filled the cars and en-

tered the grounds. The! perfect day
brought out thousands. At the
corner of llillsboro and Morgan
streets as early as 10 o'clock, tho
visitors were massed for many square
yards, all waiting to be carried out.
Cars arrived, were, filled and pulled
out, but still tin' crowd was us large
apparently as belore.

l.nlciing (.rounds.

The turnstiles .clicked merrily as
visitors inarched through the gates
to join the merry host on the midway
and to view the exhibits. At noon
the indication itoinled to the largest
attendance in the history or the fair.
1 he crowd inside was simply

IS NOT

bullet located and renii. 'fl'i'Min
near bis spinal column.' ,;'

Miss ('arolheis, of Ituck llih, S.

('.. has been elei ted to iill the. posi-

tion of assislant. ill the high school,
niarle necessary.' by i he increased at-

tendance. She, ariived last Sunday
and tooi; iip her duties ..Monday

niorninn;
Congrcssniaii. Godwin is in receipt

of a letter ibis morning .from Mr.

Dconiird Tufts, staling that they
they, have decided to bring the Na-

tional High through .Dunn. go. fi'om
here ,t(i Coafr
Raleig'.i

and from then to
by w ay or, llaniayville,

Mr. Tniis ; ask s t he )eo;ie to do
work on tlie i'li.-iil- ihrough

liarnell bef.n-- the firs! of Novem- -

ber'as a lour will be made over til
higlnwiy at 'but liiov;:: He says I. lie

roads, are in line slut pe evei'i it a few
hl'ioii si lelclies, iind t h it if a ids'
drag is lisi.'d- on tlie road nl'ier every

miiil S'ove.inlier. the road w ill

lie in liiie. .shape:-

"S.:NI'm SMITH'S I'.ROllll i:

Mini' Who Disnppeai'i-i- l Now li

Divines m I .( nidi "ii .

Millbuni.' 111,. (Ic1:. i:i.lobn
Vale SiTiilii.. an (ider brolb'T. of (V.e

lale James I,l"iiry i -- 'ib ni Siniih. is

in" in ..union. His wile.
h ii A ( - lion la-r- lat

. ,!;, 'iirough'l - i lii- news.
l:e k" Sniilli. ascvei body li-

ed" I'.iai, i'ebio.ved to Nebraska alter
ai,- - iiiiin iage.. Id- d:. ;,i.;,i arml -- ''

M'ais auo. ;. ll- wn.-- not beard of

nai il a fier .Silent " .'. h's death
in' J i;i:i!i ; while' he .was'' oh. a.-,- long
houevniomi wit h is bride, whose

l husband was William li'aine-lande- r

'Stewart, of New Yor'.;. Then
".Mck" Sriith was found in Valpa-

raiso, Chill ...
. in his will disposing, of (he im- -

nien.-- e fortune be(iieatb"d to him
bv hn; uniie, (ieorue Smilii. of Chi-- ,

cage, "Sileni''1 Smith left notlvitig
to. '".lav."-'- Hut it Is stated now
That' "Slle::" Smith during: his life

a; ::s brother a handsome: snai
of nioiiey,' ceriuiii.lv enough to s":
him-'.-- up in busings. i, in w hich his
Aviie' says he Is tloiirisliing.

Ni:t;i:o siiNTicxciii to n.Ni.
I'.iil lle' iicse ot (l Doubi

Judge and Solicitor Will Ask lor
r.veclilive ( leniency.

S; e. i.il to The Tinn-s- I V

Uoldsiioro, Oct.: 1 1i - In ' sii.pcrier
conn yesterday afternoon "ill 4

iiSdocif, '. J edge Peebles pronounceil
Hie (lealb upon C level and
(ia I'M r'. e negro convicted !.iye
last e- - or the murder of a negro
girl near Ml Olive.; but at ilie same
tiiiie the .judge gave notice t hat tie
woiihl; join with the ysolicitor. in a
plea f (lovernor Kitchin for. a

of the Kenleiice.to life
beiause of the element

of serious doubt, as io ihe negro's
guilt. Tl'.ere seems to be very
grave doubt in the minds of many
and time, may develop the suspicions
iiv'o lacls. :'

(liilden loiii'iMs Delayed.
Roanoke. Va., Oct. 1 The

lef: at 1:1 a this nioin-i- n

i. delayed by bad roads souih of
here. Winston-Sale- is the oliicial
stop toni.ghl, bin they may not reach
I'ufiher than Marl iilsville. "a.

K ea with a waii h the
leader of an orchosl ra be able
In keep good time.

Citizens Demand Better Ship-

ping Facilities at Port

Demands Made ol (Ivde l.uio ol
Hotter I' reight Service nt Special
Meeting ol Clinmhcr ot ( oiii-iner-

No ( "iicessions al Ail
(ivon New Hunk:

(Special to The Tunes.)
Wilmington, Oct. 19 At. a special

meeting of the Wilmington chamber
of commerce yesterday altornoon in
4 o'clock the Important manor oi
the (ivde steamship service and
ship facilities was reported' on by. a
special committee. President M. J.
Corbett presided, in the absence ol
Secretary O. F. Cooper, who is .at-

tending the Atlantic Deeper Water-
ways Convention n Richmon'd, Va..
Assistant chairman II. I'. Ilraiui"
acted' 'as dork to the. meeting;' :'Mi'-J- .

A. Taylor i huirman ol ihe report-
ing coiumiltee was present, as wer"
about .Ml business men. represent:!-live

ot the largest shippers ol the
port. Messrs. W. K. Raymond, spoci il
representative, and II. C Smallboiios.
local in imager of I he Clyde Steamship
Company, also the meeting.

Mr. invlor, as chairman, re-

ported to the Hint he hud
been lii ' communication., .'with-- ;' tire,
(ivde companv. anil acording lo (lie
instrui'tioiis ol the chiiinlier hail
made the throe,; following1 retiu'sts
Of them. Kirst, i hat I hey furnish
W llnnnglon w ith a mure treiiiionl
freight service. the present heiiig
entirely liiaiic'iuale to the. needs oi
tlie port, and has not been unproved
for years, regardless, ol- tne greatly
increased sliiiumc oi the place; sec-

ond,' that bet el' local, facilities lie
provided in th-1.- ' place 'of: the unsatls-tactor- v

ari':n!'-enieit- lor delivering
and. receiving freight now used by

the (ivde lino at this port, the con-

stantly coujested state ol nllairs at
the local warehouse having been call-
ed to their attention and a strong
argument, viinde tor ndncuate lucil- -

Itier: third, that cluims lor loss and
damage receive the prompt attention
of ihe proper authorities ; of the
carrier rninpnnv. The alleged de- -

InnpieiH manner in winch this has
been curried on in the past is said
lo have, been very exasnerating to
the cia:nia:iis here and a remedy was
urgently requested..

Mr. 'Raymond.. 'Who came to W il

mnit,ton especially lor the purpose
of investigating the matter personally
niui conferring with the .shippers, re-

plied to Mr. Tiivlor-lor.'hiS- companv.
He took Up the 'matter at length 'and
talked, freely, on the. subjer ts uiid r
consideration. His. speech,. wiiile
right to the point, and was very in-

structive and ensertainiii::. to those
.ih.te.rest.ed'.. 'in-','- the subject-- , was far
from satisfactory to the 'chamber. Of
all the three requests, not the slight-
est Immediate concession was made
for the betterment of the. local., port
so far as the Civile Steamship was
concerned, except possibly a bettr
arrangement lor the settlement ol
claims enjoyed more privileges in thi-- i

way than anv other port touchen bv
the Civile line. He said that Man-

ager Smallbones was allowed more
liberty in paving claims than any
other agent of the company.. The
chamber appreciated this compliment
to the judgment, ol lir. Snmllbones,
but failed to see why (hey should
wait months for their money, j ust.

because other places did. A perma-
nent committee of the chamber was
suggested through Mr. Raymond by

the general claim agent ol the line
to work in conjunction with the claim
department in the adjustment of
claims. Speakers making short but
pertinent talks were Messrs. L. II.

Rogers, C. C. Covington, and M. W

Jacob!. President Corbett stated o
a reporter after the meeting that
while the meeting had not accom-
plished the results desired it would"
be instrumental in thoir accomplish-
ment later. ,

ItAU POLITICS AT COKNWM..

Senior ("lass l;lcis President Who
Made No 1'ledgcs.

Ithaca, Oct. 19 Clinton H. Fer-
guson, one ol Coach Courtney s

star oarsmen, has been elected
president of Cornell wenim- class,
tae highest honor within t lie gtU
of the undergraduates.-''''- .

There were lour candidates, and
by a written agreement all election-
eering was eliminated, liach can-

didate pledged hinlselt not to prom-

ise a single appointment lor political

support, the hrst tune in years
that political deals have been elimi-

nated bv the candidates. Ferguson
got 270 voles to li0 for his nearest
opponent.

Ferguson entered from Middle-town- ,

N. V., and Is taking the
course in mechanical engineering.

New I took Contain Nearly- v,i Hun-ill-e- ll

I'.iis ol (.er.eral I ntoi'iiiiil mn

of Interest lo I'.usiuess Men and
( ili,eus Some l aces Aliom Work..

Tlie new city director.', for 'Ral-

eigh i;;.' now In 'in g disl riitt'ili-d- by .the
Mitil)s'.iers. It is a jhing of- beauty

;isv v.f-l- i .it's 'usefulness.''': .'This'; year's
book is bound in buff cloth, nrinled
in iiiaKing a very "handsome
appearance. ,11 contains pagos,
yhii-- is: : he largest 'directory 1 hat
has ever been ...published for Raleigh.

The preface. c'om:r.-e'ncii!i'- on .age
St. is ffu'iiislied - by; ;!:e :ii her: of
(.'iinnierce of lt.il"ig!i. v. i: ii h roil tains
l!!.form!,!it:n ".illleresi lug 1i:e eili-zei- ls

a va irt iiie. i o t lie v isl lors. and
iH.ori' hah !i of t'lcse. Vtiliiiihle to
I lie in ,.' liei ai'se of .: he fae. fliat 'the
Iwile-lg- rli.. f;t t.r; is pill liy the. iei-i- i

hi i i.i l be ee'o nies iif
I l.n-!:- i !c in l:,' t rii K'ate:;
anil ('aiiiida. vhere it in daily u:;i'
In he I .iveliii;i pub ie'.'--

The i.i'Mi'i'Hl iniiev i.e I'dniid
(ill Itiij1 I I. !: i i, leiri:.'. :o this
:iin one: .luoiiiial;. airv of .the
llii'fei'eiit i lnssilieat ions o1.'. the book.
" Coin on pa;;e ,1 0 is to be
found the 'inlseelhiiieiV'S' iafornia: ion;,

"lu ll as lo l::e ofi'nvrs i'. (.he lity,
( oimly, am! t'ni;."il K:aii.-- s nl

'.'' ''"
in:.-- ;'::' i o i the infor-lll.- ll

toil: ; i v.f Me i l:e of iiei IT- l.i :,! M ',o ll I'
ee-;- .',i' alL lb.- .!!.. lii;.--;'- . ..;1(.wii,n i! at
i:: to ilc '.fo. Hid lilt of cil'i:-'he:;- ;

eolll-!- it

):: i,i :; i: i.,n-- i;( j;i .,'-

(il ia. Is of r:i i road in j m n h s; ;
soeie1 ii':.:. :: ;u ..oleli' ;! I' t". '; CJ'e
sjiintiit a ft i r gi;nei a!lv b;; 'ill ( lasses
or eil i;a a,;, .'i'his year :i"' nuJi isiiei--

have Diarkcd. f.he I In i1;' "principal, sec-

tions of tlic. book by tabs, so one can
turn readily to t h straets. giineral
inl'oriiiaiion, !aiid Vnisii'ess coiii-crns.- !

I' roin iiuire.s to 11- is io be
found ihe st reel dep-ar- f r,ieni . in which
t lie head (if: houses a re .This
depariiaenl is iiival'iai'It' to i'f'e

ii mi increhniiis. .;..';'
11:; lo I !o b: to. lie

i'c.n lid ihe. !;an:es; of M e ei.ixens.
ineri-lianis- alphabet

:i';. "fj v'lnft : hp' aM'rFss .(( i iieir bns-ine-

jis; well as ; :eir es.
' Voin pa;;;es i;! i to I Oil, is to be

fo'ind nil .oi' the lnisii-.es- and profes-sinii-

'' in t wests, iii Ualeiuh, 'classified
iujiier their resper; - e .bondings.--

For ihe bi'iii'lii iif the peo,ie. of
Raleigh i lie:: Italei'.h liiiertory can
he toiind. for refereiii (.'. by the travel-
ing :!t ihe. ' ehaniber of coiu-nier-

rooms in Creelisboro and
and in the Kun office in

New.Itrn, and the San office in Dur-
ham, ;

It will also be interesting io (lie
nierchants and the people of iialeigii
to know thai (lie Hill Directory .'Com-
pany'- furnish the cliainoer of ecm'-niei--

in iiaU igh directories of a
large iitiinber of chies jn: ti1( CnMcd
St a es. where they are kept for. the
genera use of tlie citizens of Rah igl,
and the traveling public.

UN; ("Ol TOX MAKKIiT.

Over Seven II lied linles Sold in
iuo Days on Diniii Market Mr.
I'.iigcne l.cc Home National
Highway .Mailers.

I Special to I he Times.)
Dunn. N. C. October 0. !l 1

l.asl Thursday and Friday 'were
record, breakers lor Dunn in the
amount ol cotton sold on the mar-
ket; on those two days over seven
hundred bales of col ton were sold by
the farmers. Tiie fanners had. been
holding their cotton hoping lor hel-

ler prices, but as their guano iioics
came due on October la. thev .were
forced to tell enough to nie'el this
demand. UtisinesTs practically at a

standslill as the tanners are not
selling a single bale unless forced
lo do so lo meet some note or mort-
gage,

Another old' .confederate veteran
has answered the roll 'call in the
great beyond, Mr. Tom .lonees. aged
about seventy years, one of the

soldiers left in tins. com-

munity, passed to his reward last
Saturday. Mr. Jones served his lull
lime and made a good record os a
sold ier.

Ihe many Irieuds ol Mr. Hugene
I . l.ee. who. was- shot in Mexico
some months ago. are very glad in-

deed to see In in al home again. His
uncle. Mr. Kemp Massengill, dime
in wiln linn Ironi Mexico City last
Sunday. Mr. I.ee ts pniiiullv puru-Ize- d

in Ins lower limbs and will
have lo use a rolling chair lor some
time. As soon as he regains his
strength siillicient he will go to
the hospital to try and have tho

i MA S

Communication With Hankow

Interrupted But There Are

Wild; Rumors of Reverses

WHOLE VALLEY IN

HANDS OF REBELS

Si Slenini'rs, Clicked M i til Refugees,
Arrive at Shanghai These Declare
'Dial Hie W hole alley From Hon-kii- n

to Sbniigliai is in the Rebels'
Hands Mam bus W ere Slaugh-

tered Without Regard to Age or
Se. Admiral I'.viiiis Thinks Re-

vel I Marks tlie lleginiiing of (he

linil.

I'eking. ()( I. 1 !l

with Hankow is interrupted.-- There
an: wild .rumors of reverses lo the
imperial arm v. Among foreigners
it is believed i he Hankow situation
lias not iiMproyi'd liy Ihe past twenty-I'ou- i:

hours' (.'vents.'
Shanghai. .Oct.; I !). - Six packed"

sleauicis arriveU here today With
rcliigces Ironi Hankow. Most or Hie
loi cigners were Russians employed
in tea factories and the Relgian Iron
workers. The rciugees declare the
whole Yang-Ts- e valley from Hankow
to Shanghai is in the rplmla'

,w itli the. possible exception of one
or two cities. Accounts of revolu-
tionary attack emphasize tho mas-
sacre oi Manciins In in
ihe slaughter neither age nor sex was
regarded. The refugees say It is
doubt i nl it a single representative of
;be Mnnchu race was left alive

Los Angeles.. Oct. 11) Chinese
leioliiiion. whether successful or not.
is liable io involve the world powers
in conllM l. 'proposed peace treaties
not w ii hstandmiv. according to Rear
Admiral Robley D. livans. Admiral

tluiihs tins revolt will rail
Hot that it nuiiiis the beginning of
tlio 1'iid of (iiina, just as Italy's tak-- ..

ilig Tripoli in all probability'-- Is the
begininng. oi the end of the Ottoman
lihipire. ''.'.

sliangliai a Hot lied.
shanghai, Oct. .1!) Run on the

.Shanghai- - Imperial bank continues
Ihe clla-uil- appear to have ample
tesourees. Shanghai is a hot bed
of revolution.
Plots and conn'er-plot- s are tiumher-lcs-- ..

Revolut.Mnarv agents have
font an appeal lo their brethren
throughout the world ror financial
help.

Women and Children forced lo
Leave.

Peking. Oct. lS--T- he llrilish
( (insnl (leneriil at llaiikow lele-grnp-

.us legation that the wo-
men and children have been forced
lo leave Hankow: .

( ollee (nil's I p.
New oiii, Oct. Hi A general ad-

vance ot from I wo to three cents a
pound on all cheaper grades of cof-te- e

will be declared bv retailers here
w n Inn next ten davs. it was

;'.. i

Jf.

It. H L. STOCKHOLIMiKS.

Lied Officers anil Directors for lin-siii-

.1 cur Aslieville Mini- Coni-pim- v

Takes Over' (rent Southern
Mien ( onipiinv.

( Special lo The Times. )

Ashevillo, Oct. Ill -- The annual
meeting ol l ie stockholders ot the
Mine Ridge Uiiilding and Loan As-

sociation was held yesterday and
and directors were, elected lor

the ensuing vear. 'The reports of
the condition of the association
showed thai it is doing well. Dur-
ing the year $145,004) has been paid
out in loans and the cancelled ma-

tured stock amounted to $'s. 000.
while t.ie membership h;is Increased
it 5 per cent:. The net earnings
amounted lo $1 o.ooo.

After the election of direciors hv
the stockholders, the loliowing

were chosen: .1. Ii. Rankin,
president; U. Taylor Rogers.

lidwin L. Ilav,' secretary
and ireasureiv The direclors are:
I. Ii. Rankin. II. Tavlo Rogers. Dr.
i R. Meale W. U. Valentine. S. O.
UrndleV. X. Rivckner P. W. Thomas.
H. V: Pliimmer, R: (1. Harher. A.
H. Cobb. A. Nichols. Ii. I,. Raw O. I..
Fitzgerald. Kd. White and C. H.
Honess.

Hv a transfer announced yester-
day tae Aslieville Mica Company ol
this ciiv, took possession ol tile
(Ireat Southern Mica ''Company, the
plant of which is1 located near t:ie
concrete bridge on the French
Broad river. It is probablethat the
two plants will be combined at the
3ite of the Creat Southern s plant.
This company has been in existence
:iere for about 'three years, was
owned bv Cleveland capital and
managed by H. F. Seymour. The
Asheville Mica Company Is owned
by W. Vance Brown and S. Herbert
Brown. B. C. Orlndstaff. connected
with the management of the Great
Southern, will continue with the
new Asaeville Mica Company.

Southern Corn Show.

Atlanta. Oct. 19 The Southern
Corn Snow wffl he held here De-

cember 5th to 9th, inclusive, in-

stead of November 2 lt to 21th. as
originally announced. -

TO ATTEND CONFERENCE

Delegates Named Slnle
I 1 n lit .New Oilcans Meeting.

Several Strong; lalU M ule and
I tog and Hominy Doctrine is

iTvaclicd tunnels ( jm ( oiitrol
Large Crop lv .rnrimii'r storce
llmises a ml M.iike( as

( oMnn is Needed.

A i an ;. enihiiidai.!!'- :.e ei n." I:..:

wcnine ol the Male I' :n iii.m-- .

resolutions .we're "iplo-nu'ii;- nry.ilisi

fanners l lirongho'it Ni.-r- Ii" (

lo refuse to sell a ioitinl of co'ioli
ill iii'eseiil price:; 'and to n'si; llii'ir

lo prevent tc le-- I'lii'i'ih'i's
-- ::i : to !;o! i.i in ''.e

w ed ; to t or til cooperatj-vo- v.:ir 'hi ."i.

:iMil lo reduce the in sisiv
percent of the total nfH-i- Dele-

gate!: were ai)ioinier,io the eollou
i.'iinfei'i nee hi Xew as '..fol
Ioavs :

llelri:iles to Ai '.v

First Distrirl '):. II I'oil.-Ti- , Col-- ti

lHlal- -; J . Bryan ; t i. . Italei.".h.
Second - .Toil n F. lidfr

co n'l be coiinly; Ii. I,.: laiii'.litriilge,
lilgecioinbe.

Thin! I. ii. Caineruii. Kinsioii; .1.

. W'esttiruok, Mount .(ilhe.
Foiirlli .1. M. 'lei.ipleion, t ary;

(' ii. .lolmson. Raleigh.
Sixlli- - .Toil A. Brown, of Coluin-,.bli- s

county, and. Aj; 3t .McKiimnoii, of
Rolieson .county. .' ..:'.'

Scvent -- il. C. Dockerv. Rocking-

ham; A., Ij. .Tames. I.auriniiiir.g.
Eighih .1. I'. Allison, ('oiiconl ;'

W. 1'. CibS'in. Ktatesville.
Xintli - II. i.i:. Alexander. Mai

thews; W. S.iiiarr, Charlotte;

As lo i i liniellt Report.
It was resol'ed to request that all

con dfti'oji oi'.'.- tfi e. cotton cro p slum (1

give the amount of col ton on haul
and hv w noin held.

To Altcnil Ann i iiiin 'lohiif-c- llear- -

nig.

It was', agreed to send delegates to
I lip iieKring .in New York in regaVd

to the- reogi'iini'.'.ition of the Ameri-
can Tobacco Company.

The was called by Mat.

W. A. ij rah a in and President II:

and was attended by over
200 farmers i'roni--ever- rart of the
state, AVariu debate was the order
of. the evening, and all present were
determined to st:iml together. ne
hog and 'honiimir.v doctrine w as again
preached, a nniliher of strong .speak"
era, intituling col. H. C. Dockery,
Mr. T. H I'arker. Mr. A. A. Thomp-

son addressing the gathering. Mr.

Clarence I'oe. editor of the 'Progres-
sive h'armer. read reports Ironi vari-

ous southern governors on the col-to- n

situation. President- Alexander
in a vigorous speech .declared that
the fanners could control a 15.000.-00- 0

bale crop well as a 10,000. (100

bain crop with the proper organi-

sation.

Aijiiy Worm in Kentucky.
Hickman; Kv., Oct.. 1

arinv worm lias sweeped down on
the cotton fields of this section.
Fanners are not disturbed, saving,
it will cause bolls to open earlier.

BUT LITTLE PROGRESS

IN MIMA CASE

I,os Angeles: Oct. 1.9 The ra

murdeiJ .trial resumed with
prospects that belore the session
ends. Judge lloiilwell would ruin on
I wo peremptory challenges hv the
defense on the ground inn! a tales-
man believing the.. Times building
was blown up bv dynamite can not
lie a lair Inror Defense theory is
the explosion was caused by gas. It
was explained the judge might not
rule on Ibis point until the jury box
is tilled Willi talesmen.

Fire in Stork m ils.

Chicago. Oct. 19 Fire in
stock, yards caused

a loss ol thirty-fiv- e thousand dol-

lars. !

Scores of Special Trains Un-

load Thousands of People

In Raleigh For Third Day

STREETS THRONGED.

AT All EARLY HOUR

From Early Morning I'nlil Lute in

Afternoon Visitors hvcry
Corner of State, Brought Here by

the .Thursday Special Trains, Took

Possession of City and Later
Moved to Fair (rramuls lUnlil-Iiir- s

1 Midway Living, 1'ulsing;

Mass of Humanity Agricultural
Association to Hold Meeting To-nig- ht

Another (.'rent J)iiy

In point of attendance the third
day of the North Carolina Slate Fair
far exceeded either of the two lirst
days and from early morning until
late in the altornoon a veritable
stream of humanity poured Into the
grounds.

Thursday has always been the ban-

ner day of the fair and it was no ex-

ception thin year. Scores of excur-

sion train!), operated from every

part of the state, brought thousands
of visitors to Raleigh. At. o'clock

this morning' the streets were alive
with the crowds and by o dock the
street cars were carrying hundreds
to the ground.. livery building on

the grounds was crowded with vis-

itors, the midway was a living, throb-

bing stream of pedestrains.
The parade to the grounds was

marie shortly atter 10 o'clock.

Large crowds witnessed the bights
yeRterday of the Curtlss biplane,
Professor Witmer ascending and
maklnp circles. Toward the latter
part of his (light last evening the
rudder wire of his aeroplane broke
and the professor was compelled fo

make a hasty landing. Only coolness
and nerve prevented a disaster.
The damage was slight, however, and
was easily repaired.

.If yesterday was a good day, to-

day was a better ona. The chill
October air made the blood leap;
the sun varmed the hearts ot .the
.visitors, and the bright day gave
jov to all.v The rain of Tuesday night
proved a real blessing.

To Meet Tonight.
At 8 o'clock tonight the North

Carolina Agricultural Society will
Holt Its annual meeting in the capitol
for the purpose of electing officers
and hearing reports. Col. E. V.

McRae, who has served the associa-
tion, so faithfully, will become one
of the large army of
and another verile man will be chosen
In his stead.

Tomorrow will be another great

ANOTHER

IN PLAYING

Philadelphia,' Oct. 19 Rain

caused another postponement of the

Atheltlc-Giant- s fourth game. The

grounds are In soggy condition, with

rain falling. The game will be

iplayed tomorrow, weather permit-

ting.
Thoroughly rested after Tues-

day'! sensational battle, both ,teams

are anxious to get Into the fray

again Long rest periods do not

help the average ball player and

one day lay-o- ff was about sufficient

to keep the players on edge. The

Athletics believe they will take next

two games," and the series. The

DEIAY
.

OF WORLDS SERIES
Raleigh Auditorium

DEDICATION WEEK.

Grand Concert, Thursday, 8:30 P. M.
Vbior s Venetian Rand with liduu Sands Dunham, soprano. Ad-

mission: Arena 7. ic; Dress Circle. bOc; (lallery, 2fic.

Grand Marshal's Ball, Friday, 10:30 P. M.
Music bv uiors Venetian Ihinil. Admission: Hall Room Floor,

l.(llh:.-livs- Circle. r0c.s tlallery, 25c.

MMItKK OK SliATS TO It.ll.1i ROOM I.IMITKn.
Admission to Ibitl Room Floor oiilv to those in livening Dress.

Giants are relyinjf upon Marqtiard to
iielp them out of the present situa-
tion. i

The Weather.
Forecast For Raleigh and vicin-

ity: Fair tonight and Friday. For
North Carolina: Fair tonight and
Friday; light to moderate north
winds.

Weather conditions The weather
continues over the central and south-
ern states, but increasing' cloudiness
is taking place In the extreme south-
west. Ralrf is reported In N?w York
and the New England states. High
pressure with a cool wave covers the
northwest wltlr freezing temperature
in the Rocky Mountain region. Snow
is falling in Denver.

TK MOTS NOW ON S.1I.H AT

WAKE DRUG STORE,
Corner li'iiyelUivllle ami Rlartln Streets,


